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GRET HOUSE ON DE HILL.
'3 What Is The Mutter With This Select Your

Victrola NowXL.
' .t'." van v.

(ltd World of Ours.

T oo many pitchers and not en- -'

ougli catchers.
Too many engineers aid not

enough liicmcn.

If 5f laxt if i v i II i i ri a

GROWING OLD.

i'K'i:,n in mi: or mi: h:ak.

"1 dread in come id the end of
ihu year," saul a friend 10 us

"n nukes me realize I am

".riming nkl."
h ii siijjjV'-i- s ;i question. Vt, lien

is ,1 III. Ill ukf- -

ln Mi.iki'sicire's lime a man
w.is old ai tuny, aiidolicn, because

'I We gay lite, inv.ilij.itcd lung
lliai.

Sir W aller Scott ai litiy-tiv- e

ihelaei lliai he was an did
nun

V.nni.iigne retired Id his castle ai
tinny eight to spend his declining
U'.ns in ,L.;ia. u nU study.

l)r. Samuel Johnson once re-

marked 1I1..1 .it thirty-riv- e a man
reached Ins peak, and after

in.it ins course must he downward.
I'hysioluKisis tell us lliai in all

aiinn ik r'v.'. ni in in il,a n.,r;.. I ,.f

'.'! '! ! ,. ,i

h'i""':,! ':".',''

Too tmii.li sliding and not en-

ough climbing.
Too many ornaments and not

enough dishwashers.
Too many short skirts and not

enough waist material.
Too many silk stockings and nol

enough divinity.
Too much churchanity and not

enough Christianity.
Too many skeleton keysand not

enough Yale locks.
Too much etlect and not enough

ii "!)i.U

The Kind You Have Always BuuU, jin-- uM.h h; s been
la use fur over thirty years, has borne tin- - filature of

? nd hus been m:ul um'.cr hij per- -

CZxAZm, Hl KulH'rvisi"" 6i'"- i' infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
d " are but

Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

Never attempt to relieve your baby with aremedy that you would use for vourself
WhatisOASTORiA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains'
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleen
The Children's Comfort The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

V;
la'

- , MIJll JII1UII wi

n!c i". live nines the period of
A dog gets its lull growth

,;1 ' years, and lives ten; a horse
in live eat s and lives twenty-fiv-

On tins Kists a man shoulJ live

cause.
Too much selfishness and not

enough generosity.
Too many red roses and not

enough red cheeks.
Too many hammers and not

horns.
Too many dollars and not enough

preventatives.
"Too much," that's at the bot-

tom of it all whether it's food,
smokes, religion or carbolic acid.
"Too much," will kill it and kill ii

quick.

Speaking suh, ahout old master;
Yes suh, he air living still;

l'lui lie don't Ii v at de gre't house,
Slandin' up ihar on the hill.

I'flssin' years has brought gre't changes
Reckon you might know de cause

I don't Vicky but dcre's dillcrence.
Things ain't like as once iley was

(irc'l house windows now all brok out,
And you never see de light

Beamin' through dem lak a welcome,
As it use ter shine at night;

Rickety de dalis an' paches,
An'Me win' howls round it shrill,

Lak ii proud ii drive de music
de gre't house on de hill.

Gre't house 'minds me of old master,
Siandin' Jar all alone,

Jes' lak ev'yihing done lef it

bat makes in dis worl' a home;
limpty rooms an' empty bean, sab-H- ouse

and master's waitin' till

Bole shall lie in dust together
'Neaf de trees upon de hill.

But, sab, laini been lak dat al'ays,
dese changes come along

Ai de gre't house all was brightness
All aroun' was laugh an' song;

Patierin' fools and merry voices
Lchoed where now all's so still,

Dat's when we was all together
At de gre't house on de hill.

All de merry voices husb'd now;
All de paiterin' foois is gone;

No one left, 'cept me an' marster,
An' 'spect we'll follow soon.

Ii gets mighty lonesome here, suh,
Jes' waitin', waitin' till

Vi'e is called to rest beside dem,
Sleepin' up dar on de hill.

But you spoke, sab, 'bout ole marsier;
Yes, sir, he air livin' still,

But he don't mind 'bout de gre't house
Siandin' up dar on de hill.

Tears he al'ays looks above it

To de sky so blue and calm.
Lak he sees de house folks

VC'aiiin' for him jes' beyon'
Looks above de oak trees ymider

'Com de grave stones white and chill
Lak he pints to hopes gone higher

Dan de gre't house on de bill.

) Bears the Signature of limn Ol) in 151) years.
'here were these three men-Sc- ott,

Montaigne and Johnson-- old

while 1'iey were still compara-
tively young men?

If you are one ol those who are dunking ot buving just a "Talking
Machine," don't decide un an tiil'cricr i,.akea Victrola costs no more.

Let s demonstrate the many points of superiority The Victrola
brings you ill instruments it brings all the leading artists m lone
and reproduction it stands today in a class hy itself.

A small initial payment will place your Victrola in your home. We
carry in slock all the latest records. Call at our store and let us dem-
onstrate.

Weldon Furnitura Ccmpany,

WELDON, N C

WffY SpEflo LL You Ewfl?

In Use For Over 30 Years
The answer is, because they fell

and acted old.
William Johnson said that some

men are "old fogies at twenty- -

l ne rvina TOU nave Always Bought Homing Man
""tS23

Kill That Cold With or hurt be prepared for it
make an investmentstart
to make money you know
by thieves or fire an account
The saving habit is a mighty
We pay 4 per cent on Sav- -

You might get sick
You miht want to
.low, "Takes money
You might be visited
with us prevents losis.
good one to get into,
ings Accounts

five."
l ie was right. The minute a

man ceases to grow no matter
what his years lhat minuie he be-

gins to be old. As long as he can
look back on every year and say,
"I grew," lie is sull young.

The minute he ceases to grow,
the day he says id himself, "I
know all that need to know,"
tli.it day youth snips. He may be

twenty five or seventy five, it

makes no dirlereiice. On that day
he begins in he old.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Your boy needs an
abundance of nourish-

ing food to build up
the body and sustain
it in fullest vigor.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
should be given to your
boy every day during
the trying school-term- ,

your boy will thank fti
you for Scott's
Emulsion when he TTI

becomes a man.
Scott & Bownc, Bloomif Id, N. J.

ALSO MAKERS OF

KmioidS

CASCARA 7 QUININE
FOR AND

Colds, Coughs TQ;-4- La Grippe

Neglected Colu.i are Dangerous
Take no t'lmuctfs. Keep this standa J rt'inedy handy fur llie first sneeze.

Uroaks tip a d id in 24 rumrs Kriieves
Grippe in J days :ci'IKnt tor licadacht

Qi.i:;ini in this form dors not uttt "t head Caikara is best ToniL
Laxative- - No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGG'STS SELL 17

THE BANK OF HALIFAX g
EC ALTIF.A.r. 1ST. C.

N. L. Steilmnn P. C. Gregory, F. H Gregory
THtV WERE ALL WRONG. YOU CAN.

Caihier.

Vi'll'li COULD AI OKU) TO SAUl.K IN

l.Al'LK Yr.AKS AT TlloSl- T10

Ol'POSI-l- Ht:i MAKI1A(jI'..

October 21), 1764, there were
UZLitmxt: & m n s' n united in marriage a pretty girl ol

twenty, Abigail Smith daughter of

a minister, to .lohn Adams, a

lOlM) IN HIS CAk.

t. vet y d.iv I tind soinclhiiig new
ah out my c ir.

Sn Jo I. This morniiig I found
tine-.- ' hairpins and a powder pull.

(Tablets or Granules) !

INDIGESTION 1

-- J1

young lawyer without a practice,
1 himself the son of a rather poorniii mw irtm-ri- r m m mi

Tin: (;ki:at hum; is ni:vi:u to
AI.I.Ow" A WORTHY I.MI'Kt:sSION
IO l;..)li AWAY.

Ihere arc uvo words that ought to
be cui into lasting letters across the
entrance of your brain, hung in
golden prominence all around your
heart and burned into the very
desire of your hope for place in

the world. Here they are you
can

You can make of yourself a

lowering figure in the work of the
world, you can command, you can
build, you can multiply your own
modest efforts until they become
works of power, you can dream
and muke your dreams real, you

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
farmer. The lady s Iriends w re

1 ,
noi enthusiastic over the match, as

the girl's forefathers were all of

literary or professional caste, whileFor Cash Ouiy

m
'

m
m
m

Was I the young lawyer could boast of

no connection bin wiih the soil.

The parishioners were outspoken

in their disapproval of the match,10 PERCENT. DISC FUH 30DAf$,tf
One hundred acres, thirty mil-

lion good stocky plants, ready
now. Harly Jersey, Charleston
W'akehelds.Succession.l-'l.i- t Dutch.

2 wk L
X

- r--
it being based largely on their sus-

picion of die lawyers in general.

The hery old minister-fathe- r of

Abigail promptly look exccpiion to

the remarks, and the very next

lliii llnn't Worry A in die Past The important lime is TO-l)A-

NOW Kiylii. I in c nil U, spurred on by a

i e vi dcit'inin uiici, u :ve, ar.il next jiar the record w.li be all

in ymir t.ivor.

Start vmir Account Here wiili only $1 if you wish but
START ii. One das delay may Icrgihen into years.

!1
"After the birth of my

baby I had a back-set- ,"

writes Mrs. Matlic Cross-whit- .',

of Glade Spring, Sunday announced his text as "l:or
Va. "I was very ill;

Parcel Post paid: MM. $1 ; MH,
Si Ml; I (lilt), $2.50. Impress:
2.000, $3.50; 5,000, $7.50; 10,-- j

000, $12.50. Count and deliv-- !

ery guaranteed.
l'ARKKN

Moultrie, da.

Notice of Summons.
Noitli Curoliim.

llalilav I uiinly.

In order to reduce slock, I wiil allow a discuni af tU.r.
5f?St per cent, on all CASH purchases over oi:c dollar, excepij 5

on School Books. Big Slock ot Jjjjr

m Winter Clothiag, Shoes, Hats S
and other goods recently received. Come early and save

money while this opponunity lusis. ' t:
4tf i.'.i'li

4 :rt .".K'TJl." i'- -f .'i . i r '" y "

5 TH3'?

thou '.' t I was going to

die. I was so weak 1

couiun't raise my head to

get a drink of water. I

took . . . medicine, yet I

didn't get any better.

was constipated and very

weak, getting worse and

worse. IsentforCardul."

n i v liiiciHui.a

can strive and trot on with smiles
gurgling in your heart, and the
world will want you to stay a long
time. You can you can!

Achievement is an impression
on the brain, an impression lhat is

worked out.
The great thing is never to al-

low a worthy impression to fade
away. The inspiring thing is to

be a creator of impressions and
bring ihetn all lo pass in enduring
works.

But always remember that you
can!

You are the only person who is

able lo interfere permanently with
your own success. But, once you

can there is no power in existence
able to swerve you, able to slow
you up, able to lake from your fine

faith and fortitude.
My friend, whom I do nol know,

yet wish 10 help morning, noon,

night, and always you can!

lit Viniivnvn;
The Busy Store, WKLDON, N C gg MM
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TAKE

In llli' MltTUH ouit.

1T.I.A TAIvllAM, Hamuli.
VS.

(i.UJI'lKl.li PA till M, I'clV inlant.

Tin' l Ui fi'iiilunt Bill liiKi'

nutice that ft" ai'tion fiitilli'd as aliuvr
lias lieetu'oiiimi'iii't'il Im" ftuftniwt mu-lii'iu-

Putin ol Halifax Po. nlii'iriu tltr
plaiiitiH' iliMiianilliiir U" absolute

lioin On' ilfli'iiilaiil "l" statuft-lor-

trioiitiils, ami tin- saui l

nili liti llu-- lake iiotiet' Unit In-

ami lieiel'V coiniiian-lt'i- to ap-

peal Hit- Clerk of tltf Mipenor
Court ol llalnax in llalil'uv. V
P ou ilay of I'eliriiaiy, I.

aii-- ansvM-- in ileiuur to llie eoiiiplaint
ot Ho- plamtill lo lie Ii lid iii

llie relulii iluy hereof, ol
the relief llieieill ileilialiiled will

irtanteil
Tl... ti- i;tU ,lj' uMiiuuaiy. V.Kl.

S. M. HAUY,
Clerk Superior Court of Halifax county

jy

John came neither eating bread

nor drinking wine, and ye say he

hath a devil." The minister's
faiih in his proved well

given, for the unknown and client-les- s

lawyer became the second

President of the United States.

PERFHCT BUT PREMATURE.

She had big brown eyes thai

were both temperamental and in-

telligent. She had thoroughbr.J

nostrils which dilated when she

fell, and lips thai were scarlet.

Many men had expressed admira-

tion for her. She had never loved.

He loved her." He was accus-

tomed to taking what he wanted.

He expressed no admiration. I le

crushed her to bun and kissed the

big brown eyes and the scarlet lips.

She flew into a Hauling rage and

sent him away, hut-S- he

sent tor him.

She demanded an apology.

He tenderly kissed the big brown

eyes and scarlet hps.

She did not send him away.

THE INEVITABLE TUNE.

The Citizens BankChoice
Hams
There is nothing vnn.re

appetizing than a slice of

our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
iu the line of meats. All

Kinds of Canned Goods.

WS'.",1

.053 OF WFJGHT

The Woman's Tonic

4 "I found alter one bot- - K

jf j tie of Cardui I was im- - fc

proving," adds .Mrs.

Cross liiic. "Six bot- - HJ

,1 Wells, V Va "I am Ml 'd
llie priVile 'e ol I'ei O't: '!to h IU1 ASPIRINllo; ) leri e i

wja
all run iliiiMi anil

IIAl IFAX. N. Ctf

?W invite the people of Halifax nl ourroundine country fo pat-

ronize this Hank. Vhy not have a cheeking account? It is
necessary in these times. It saves you money, and you have a re-

ceipt against payments to your creditors. Besides it gives you a

standing in your community. W e have every facility known for

Sound Banking, and invite you to open an account with us.

The smallest account receives as much attention as the largest

with us.

We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Come in and talk it over with us. Wa need you, you need us.

Name' ''Buyer" on Genuine. In a very nail eon- -

f? Va-- ' ditlon. Had doc- -3
ties of Cardui and ... I h-- ,

was cured, yes, I can say tq; 4

tliey were a d to W'

me. I believe I would ff k

C0U stimulate the brain, and(JROCLRIKS build up the system,
0 inm-vi- : - .u...i. a.,. -- ...hi ihintmu hrini'S Destl re- -

rul's. Our nrii-p- s ni,ik vim ilinili Call in to see us. f 1X5v
toreil Dllllilretlti or
dollars away and
never reeelvedaitf
lieiiellt trom til
doctui's' medicine.
I also was opeii
Bled upon tor fem-
inine trouble, but

L. E. HULL,
w IU.DON. N.CNf Bitchelor'g Opera houe,

have died, had it not been

for Cardui." Cardui lias

been found beneficial in

many thousands of other

cases of womanly trou-

bles. If you feel the need

of a good, strengthen-

ing tonic, why not try

Cardui? It may be just

what j ou need.

10
STRAIGHTin "wireDiMon Lumber ii Millwork Go.

"Daddy." pleaded the sweei

young thing, "can't I have an au-

tomobile? You can buy one for a

song."
"Yes," grunted l)er harassed

parent, "and I know what thai

song will be-"- Over the Hill to

the Poorhouse."

Don't eclipse the good hearj in

you by a mean, selfish deed.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

whs only able to drun around, and
kept itottlnK worse all the tlnio. I

only weighed 115 pounds. A friend
ri't'oniim uded Dr. I'leree's meditlnt)
to tne so I took four bottles of the
'Kavortte Piesi iiptlon' and now I do
all my work and lake care of four
ehililieii. mid I welch 1711." Villi
KTIIW. RICHARD;, R. Kb. 1.

.n'MMBMaiHHMaHi
No wise man ever gives advice

until asked for it.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

; Better &ad twophasing tkan
' V ?r." mild f 'svan citfar.

,,.-.'- .. .VKyou." u. j.fr tcur .'svon'ie sije
Sy'; : . .'i ':;oijrjtB.'?r r. .lur.ph; rc; write us.

lJJAll

T;ikf Aspirin tmly as tnM in oach pack-
age f jifiiuim Haver TablcU of Aspirin.
Tht vmi wi ii i f i iwing the tliwtiunfl
ami .os;ig virkfd out by physieiarw
duriup 21 yn r, mid pmvnJ wife bv mil-
iums. Take no rhiuid-- with mitwti'tntes.
If you si i thfi Haver (Vosa on taliMa,
yim can taki them without fear fur
OoIiIb. llealai'bfl. Neuralgia, Klieum.'"
Kuraohe, lrthat'lu, Lumlwfyn m Jjt
Pain. HaikIv tin boves of twelve i. .

eot f' W cents. I)rugitta alm Bell Inrur
pafkagea. Awpirin in the trade mark of
Ii nyer M ami f actu re of Monj&ceticacid
entr of Salicylioaeid,

Weldon, N? C.

MANUKACTUUE1U OF

t . ... ... ... .j Crtch Hnnrs
BM

14B M&rt'l l I. LEWIS CIGAR Mit CaikN J
'

""ai l?'""' IndepetiJc-tCr'- v !!
""iutng jviaterlal for Modern nomcs,
Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

UADK TO OBDER AND Ii WiULAR STOCK SIZES.

Im4 MatartaU, High Ora4a Warkanawklp Our Waffa- -


